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NEW TERS.
T rd.DOLtiS and FiV C sirs.per annum,

7fpaid in advance'-3 if At paid within six
imonths from the 'of a ubsciption, nid
44if6df paid :befoie the'expiration of ,tle
year. All sabscriptieris will be continued,
unles otherwise ordered before the expira-
ion.of theyear ; but' no -paper will be dis-
continseduntil:all.arrearages. are paid, un-
lesat theoption of, the: Publisher.'

Any pern.nrocurin ve re,pponsible Subscr:-
birs, shaifreceive.teaper for one year,
igrdtis:.
DvZaRTStUSSTscons. coons5 inserted.at75
echts yer u4uare, (1 liiei sles -for- the
.firatinsertion. and 374 foreaoh continuance.
.Those published monthly or quarterly, will
becharged$I per square. Advertisements
.not having the numberpf insertions' marked

;taten, ,will by continued until ordered- out
4nd'cfiarged accordingly..
Commiacations, post paid, will be prompt-
1l nudtietly aitteided to.'

-COMPRISON (.F TARIFFS OF 1842
ANUL 1846

fo'rro. Goodg.,&c. 18421846 Diff.
'White,homespuns.. sneeting -- -

'nd shirtings,.costing 4 ets
peryard;' 6 1 5
"'Do do 5 ' do 6 14 44
Do 'do :6 do- '6 14' 44
Do 'do 8:. do 6 2 4
Do 'do 10- .do'.'6 24 34
Do do 12: .-c'o 6 3 3
Do do, I5 do 6 35 24
)Do do 20 : do,,. 6 5 1

Allcambirics & colored mus-
ains which cost4'cts'.Pryd. . 9 1 8
Do do"' 5' do' 9 14 74
Do do B- -'do 9 2 7
:Do do -12 do 9 3 6
Do do 15 do '9 31 54
Do do 20 ..-do. 9 5 4
Do do. 30 do 9 74 14

ious. do lamine costing 20 cfs. 6 5 1
All.cot.ton'fiinels. velvetadfus-
tdanscords, or goods,'nan.
ufactured ' by napping or

raising, which cost -10 ets.
peryard., - 104 24 .8
Do do 12. do. 1104 3 64
.Do,.. do -15 dp. :104 34 64
Do do 15 ,104 5 56
jDo do 30 do, 10. 7 J4

Flannels of'wool w h cost
2cents. ."14. '5 9
Do do do 25- 14" 64 74

Do do 4"45- '14 114 94
Do , do .do 50- 14 124 14
Do do do 60i 14 15 1

Worsted or stuff goods, such
as bntmbasins, me'inns, al
paccns, barees.TinIzbrfnes.
&c. which cost 25c pr d. "74 61 14

'00 do I .do 9 74 14
Do -' d0 50 do, 15 124 94

Worsted goods costieg 7io eta.
per yard .224 18 31"
Do do Sl ..

do 30 25 5
Do do $111 . 'do 374 311 64
Do do $14-K' do '45 '374 74

cotton Bagging. old 'dity4
cents per square' yrd; 4 P8 3 188

Bale Rope costing 5e phet lb :4. 1i 31
Do do -do 44 1 25
Do. do .10. ilo -.44 2s..2

Bar Iron nesting.$50 per ton. 25 ]5 10
Do.. do $60 do 25.' 18 7
ld do $70 do 25 21 4
Do do $75" do 2 .224 2h

Nails. wronght, per lb. I 4' 24 14
Spikes, do 3 2
Ovens,-pots, &c. de- 14 '4' 11
Iron wire, do.- 8 24 5o
Coal per ton,; 1: 75 1 ) 75
Salt per busicl. .. 8 21 54
.Molasses per gallon. 5 3 I 1
Brown sugar coSting $4 pet

100lbs. 2 50 120'2C30
Do do '$5 do 2 2501 -50 n0
Do do "26 'do 2 50 1 P 70
Do dd -$7 do. ,d 50 21C -40

Sugars advanced heyond the
raw state. claying or.. c'ar..
fying add renned I
cosing $6 per i's. 4 00!1 80 2 20
Do do $7jrf1006s' 4 02 10 1 90

DoA '$8~< ~400j2'40 1 60
Refined etgds at'SIer:10 6 00I2 4013-60

Do "do'' ollaG' 60022:701d.34
-Do dd;lo..do-:. j6 0013.0013:00

DY uso-r.4. y. m-rTEN, U.3. A.

Oh ! heed her not.! thou say'st hei'tonae
Is passing sweet to hear!

Thou t(n'tib gor -ritz alone:
TWhis. thuq forscey ear,.

Thou say'st her~eye is bright to see;
Tilit withseeming flame.e.

hTlouthink's erl.,p bumiles tor thiee;
,It amilosonAlg the sameo!

Oh ! heed her ,io~t !thejoss is more
Than gain can e'er repay !

Th Abosom'n ,..tn h'oarded se,Iidly pou away..
Y~es !.lei alorreli sI mering lute
,'Hey .name in .ltence die!
Betterthy breast overs ever mule,
Than heave (ar'h'era sigh.

Oh !. heed her noS~t..jJ5ugh fair die mould
O'er which tIhy spirit.d'reams,;

The hpat it shrives is cafely cold.
sAs win ter'aSoO streams...

And 84ine--al.lpurningasthe spot
On tihe volcanq tost;

I charge thee, mistrel, heed hernot!
*Or be foYore:lost..

I~urb~e~ de LYe slumbhering peo-

'LQ wippbe~-.
~Thos,~st yoou ,ice ofoth1 ]ko. tor-

rent strong. -- +

Yolr leaping rivers teach you liberty ?
Is not your granite stamped by -God's own

hand
With sacred Freedom's name? 0 then

be tree-
Go, heal anew the wounds of human kind,

Bid Love and Concord through all
lands increase,

Let your white-winged ships, that. greet
the wind,

Be to all nations, messengers of peace.
Nogyves upon our commerce! let her be,
Like our swift eagle, fetterless and free!

Boston' Chronotype.
FLOWERS.

If Ladies wish to get into the very.best
comrpany possible, we do not know, ofany
pleasanter way than is detailed in this
beautiful scrap from a German poet-
A flower do but place near the window

glass,
And through it no image of evil shall pass.
Abroad must thou go? on thy white bo-

som wear
A nosegay, and doubt not that au angel

is there ;
Forget not to water at break of the day
Tbe lilies, and thou shalt be fairer than

tbey ;
Place a rose near thy bed nightly sentry to I

keep. ,*

And angels will rock the on roses to sleep.
EPITAPH ON IN UNMARRIED

LADY.

Lady, mourn not for thy charms, <

Circled by no lover's arms,
While inferior belles you see
Pick up husbands merrily; I
Sparrows, when they choose to pair, f
Meet their matches anywhere; t

But the Phcenix-sadly great- t
Cannot find an equal mate.
.Earth, though dark,.enjoys the honor t

Of a moon to wait upon her;
Venus, though divinely bright,
Cannot boast a satelite.

MISCELLANEOUIS.
From the New Orleans Picayune.
TUJE ROUTE TO MEXICO. i

After many weeks and even months of t

speeplationas taLthe probable duration of
the war, the pnhlic~nindis setting downI

along.and wearisome struggle. Great £

hopes of peace wete built op at the North t

upon the anticipated action of Santa An-
na, should he regain power in Mexico. I

Now the confident belief here is that our t

overtures for peace has been rejected' by I
him, or. what is equivaler.t. have been re- t

ferred to a Congress to assemble in Mexi-
co next December. So there is no hope
in that quarter of a cessation of hostilities.
By the arrivals ot Friday reports reach-

ed the city both from the camp of General
Taylor and of General Wool that the fu-
ture movements would depend upon new
orders from the War Department ; that
they would lie inactive while an attempt
should be made by negotiation to bring
hostilities to a close; We place no faith
whatever in this report, and now that the
Mexican Govornment exhibits no disincli-
nation to the war, we see nothing in pros-
pect for us but a vigorous prosecution of
hostilities by every means in our power.
Under these circumstances, it is natural I

enough that the publi: should begin to 1

question the policy of the mode of warfare
which we have hitherto pursued. Thus
far since the*commencement of the war
our Government has adhered rigorously to
the "soothing system." This policy was

eminently humane, and in this aspect
worthy a Christian nation and the civiliz-
ation of the ninteteenth century. But what1
efect has it had upon the Mexicans whom
it was designed to conciliate ? All accounts
gree that they have become more and
more embittered, and are patiently and
hopefully waiting for some reverse to oc-.
cur to our troops before fallitng upon them.
Those who were familiar with the Mexi-
can character foreaw'and foretold this;
all are now satisfied on that bead.
'The next question ii, bowshall the war

he carried on hencefoih ? Cottnedted 'iith
this sohject, we liavo beeni Interested in
reading an" article 'in the Courrier des
Eatsatnis, in woich the editor speculates
upon what he thinks the mostobvious po-
licy of Santa Anna. 16e ventures to pre-
dict that Santa Anna, seeing: that there is
no 'hope of obtaIning peace-save by the
cession oftheCalifornias and all the coun-
try on the eastern bank of the Rio Grande,
will obstinately reject our overtures. Mex-
ico, lie reasons, has everything to gain
from delay and nothing to louse by pursu-
in th'e war. -Should Mexico meet with
further riverseu, still the tertms which the
United States would exact would hardly
demancftnore thap ihe surrender of the
Californias arid ttie: country. which. we
have already c:onquered; if, on the other
hand, Santa-ina should gain some suc-
cess, less onerous terms would. be imposed
upon him To sum up, thistemporizing
policy Costs'Mexico almost nothing and
leaves her at liberty toiinyrove any favor-
iile opportunity for striking a blow ; while

itis -ruidous to the United States on the
scoreofexpensessaed disarpoints the beptes
of the people. The. policy ihb the
Courrietnpredicted Santa Anna would pur-
.ue,it is sow deemed.certain, that bie has
adopted by rejecting overtures of peace.
.W/tt then is to be done!i all arepek-

ig. .eenega1.!Jyir is pressng on upon
Monterey andt halt tlo, and these' ill fall
into: 's poweriTbie only question is.

-eieor not tieJMxleas will make a

Gen, Wool sod Gen.. Kearney will prove
yet easier. and all these successes cannot
be very remote. Bat as it is plain that
these achievements will bring the ivr no

Dearer to a torminfation, what is the next
step to be taken ?-we hope soon to hear
from Washington an indication of the
course to be pursued.
We would have wished that a difiarent

description of'force had been used'. to in
vade Mexico. In a country so notoriously
deficient in s'ipplies; the invading force
ought to be concentrated as 'much as pos-
sible. We moana that it ought to be com-
posed of well cisciplined troops. atbicb are
in efficiency, to say the least in proportionofone.,to two, when. compared with raw
Volunteers;--and it ought to be provided c

with well trained artillerists,"and the besta
rdnance and ordnance officers. Who that
has attentively considered the details of e
he brilliant victories gained by our gallant t

irmy on the banks of the Rio Grande, will c
all to perceive that they are due more to
be superior skill and science and'material ii
if that chosen band, than even to their s

uperior energy and courage. If this de- a
isive superiority in skill, science.discipline p
md material were to be maintained during
ho campaign, and carried through the c
ong and arduous march that lies before t
hem, we should feel as much confidence
is any one in the entire success of the In- I
rauion. But, under the most favorable 4
ircumstances, we should think it the part ri

f wisdom to provide at once the means of a:
einforcing our several livisions with dis- b
iplined troops. Such a measure may be-
ome necessary,even,alt hough every blow it
hould prove a victory; and if such rein- k
orcements are to join the army after it.has i
airly entered the Mexican territory, theyt
nust move forward with all the organiza- tI
ion of a regular army; not rush into the o

ield poll mell, as may be done with impu- n
lity within our own borders. At present, d
re are nearer to our own resourses than a

he ?Mexicans are to theirs; but every day's fi
narch into the enemy's country will re-
erse this odvan age. i
But it is time to hring this article to a b

lose. We are embarked in a war which ti
re all desire shc-uld be terminated speed: S

ly and as gloriously as it commenced; b
ind to produce these results we must coo- I
inue to collect men and materials in such ti
tositions as may be most advantageous to it. in 'h el n etply m
ur generals with the means of maintaining e
heir superiority, and follnwing tip their
uccesses promptly and vigorously. We' p
ire engaged in a struggle with a weaker a

adversary and must overcome him; but a
et us take care irn doing so to exhibit con-.
inually and conclusively our superiority n

n science, skill and force. We must con- b
uer a peace with Mexico; and let us put r
ill our strength to do so speedily. We ti
aught not to count upon their dissentions n

isa means of terminating this war. The i

ontending factions will unito their force v

igainst us. We must not calculate upon r

:ompelling submission, by occupying their e

emote settlements and hartassing their o
!ommerce Mexico will be less injured>y such a proceeding than the comniercial
ttions that traded with her, ourselves
irnong the number; and that government
lerived no advantage from its distant pos- e

essions. It will be hazardous to invade d
uch a country as we have endeavored to
lescribe, in order to penetrate to the cap p
tal and dictate a peace there, without n

saving on foot a thoroughly disciplined;,
vell organized and perfectly appointed I
irmy.

From the Southern Chronicle.
TIE FREE SCHOOL SYSTEM. c

We have made a few- general state-
nents itn relation to this important sub-
ect, totiching on its great utility, and the
1eglect it had met with, and conclusively
ihowing, by "flgures which. cannt lid,"
he great necessity that existed of snme
nore efficient legislative action on the
subject.
That a change is needed, ng one ca'n.

Jeny, with the disgraeful famct that 20.000
irour free whlite voters are unable- to read
he ticket they put in the ballot box, anti
lherefore as liable to lie duped anti de-
eeived as so many blind men wvnuld be.;
apart from the cotnsideration of their be-
ing, in consequence of this ignorance. un-
fitted for properly performing their duties
as free cifizens in 'he. Republic. An ig-
noran; man may be a good 'citizen, but the
chances ares very :-uch to the contrary,
irgnbrance and crime, usually being fast
dompanions. The'. is'iningiry is into
what has actually been done. The at-
tention of ilie Leg iulafare was called to'
this aubjecit in 1839, by a'messa'eof Gov.i
Noble, who deputed Professors Elliott and
Thornwell, of' the SOuiin Carolina Col-
lege, to examine itnto the existing systent'
and report thereoui, before the next ses-I
sion of the Legislature.
These gentlenten, than "whom non'e

fitter could 'have beeni selected, carefully
and thoroughly examined into the matter,
addressed written' questionsi to- the Coin-
missioners of Free Schools,' in the differ-
ent Districts,,and framed an elaborate re-
tort upon the an'ssers returned to them,
which, together with 'those 'answers, they
snbmitted' to-the Governor for the aetion
of the Liegillattire. These reports were
heneded over byy the 'Governor to the Leg-
islature,'referred'by them-to- the ;Cottimit-
te~e on 154ntio :sthb,'also reported back
to the .Houses urgently. recommendiig'
prompt id 'iffllenit'idtion"entise subject,'
and there-the riatter dropped."""
The Reporfs Were yrinted by. order of
a NiltfesecWtsai S&dy of

from ie, ivestigation,. for as far as v
habe ien able to tear,"do definiie actio
was'tatn oi the suljric, and the iysier
eontiness the saine-to this very day, el
fecing htine little good. it' Is ttre, fIut'ca
pableA der proper ueniaagement,'of do
ing indB relv more, arid'wipig away th
bul bl 'f wilful ignorance froir thb eta
istical cords of our Stater
The; llowing extracts' fronihe repot

f the:' mmiitee on Education, made ii
1 v,en years ago will hah lia

heir ihitression itt that time was:
bhE object of popular edadation is$dn

vhich dimaids the constrnt nd'-earn'ee
tientiu of the Legislatnre. Whilst wi
ire la lg- to improve and .erjeyiati
tur poly cal institutions; aod to strengthei

dre thie foundtations -of'odr 'gov
-r~i e would be guilty ofrtlie gross
bt61 ness, and overlook the sures

tiohensuring these grear inds, if we
'egiel'tlie cause of popular education

"r izld lie in vain to expect any prof
iable orpermanent improvement in out
ocial 4 udltion, if the mental advance.
sent o' ur people. did .not constitute
art -jf system; for a people who have
ar intt ignce' to understand stfd app i
ilte tb .:i0tttitions; will soon hb desti-
ute of rint to defead 'them. * *

"Yo Committee lte not now the
he' d ter into a minute analysis of this
uesio' They will 'merely state, as the
seult o heir judgment, that the present
ystem such, should be retained, as the
asis olo kgislation on this subject.*'

*'tit all Important that this subject
dild ot lost sight of: it maist'ie
ept a until the work of improvement

acco lished. It is not to be expected,
at' t t once devise any scheme for
lea ion of our present system,-ot
fte bliabment of another. It musi
ecess b'ia work. of timte. It is by

iscu , ard a comparison of views,'that
'em lpeet to elieit'tb best 'rerredy
irthe "Is we desire'to overcomc."
Sir at Minie tle only renewed ietoi
tt a riber, .was tlie .propositioefo: *.Hbatze of electing' a tiperid
unda' ;Tree Schools "thr lghout'ihe
tate. Imly'advocated by several' ini
er, 'ally ldst by a large ninforitf
fIe e' membdrs could' only contrive
n 'e

j the subj-ect into'"fife again
hove fare better. At all.evenis the
ss xo. teStaite, renders it 'wrih a
Thiirolleer is recommended in the re

ort qi j11essrs. Thornwell and Elliott, a'
so in he very elaborate and thorougl
nswedif Mr. fBellinger to their queries
hib:l: embodies a mass of valuable icfor'
ition on the subject, not easily accessi-
le elsewhere; and most ofthe other com-

iissioners concur in opinion~ with him
It the system want's a head, and car

ever be made practically and thoroughly
seful without a salaried superintendantthose business it shall be to examine and

eport annually on the condition, prospects
xpenditures. course of inatruction, &c.
f the different Schools.

STEWAiT'S CoMsI:.ReIA PALACE.
This splenulid estatlishrnent, one of the
'wonders" ofNew York, was to be open

d on Monday for business. It is tbut
escribed in the Courier :

Stewart's New Stare.-We had the
Measure yesterday ofexamining this mug

ificent establishment, the completion ,o

which has been so long and so an-xious|l
oked for by thousands of our fair fellow

itizeus, and we hardly know which mos

admire, the mind which, conceived
roject -so far heyond -any thing in thi
ountry, or the energy whlib, regardles
f all expense. had carried it to a termnina

ionso splendid..
Of the exterior we need not speakjfo
has been seen and admired by iens o
housands; but for the information .of stran

eers-we will utate,' that the, building..
iety feset fronat on ioaiwayj'by-.on
undred deep on R'eadle srreet,'the frotn
einigor polished marble.,The-mainm froe

esuppnrted by fluted''#illars, the capitil
hh,leb, are of the 'moist exqtuiiil design
l'heprinfcjdl :entraneesis 'on Broadway
tndon either side of the door: aretwo i
fense plate of glass windows, each I

eet 2 inches in height b'y~six 'feet wyide.
The first floor, whichis devoted to th
etailing department entirely,' is one of th
nost superbly' finished'.add elabo etel:
>rnaented saloons in the con airy. 'Th
illars whbicht suypdrt it are'surm'outedtb
:apitas, designed to' represent comriuerc
andplenty, and finished iti aginanne
hich reflects tiid highest'yrse iod:th
rtis, ignor t.:Thie'eiling is poantel

nfresco, by ignor Bra'gnldi, and with ai
~laboratness 'of fi'ish' whish- -almekst'de
lesdescription. There are two ses'ofcoun

raand shelvleS,'f curled niarbtle, higgbi
lised, each set of sheilves reachin
within about three feet of the ceiling, thu
mft'dinabund ant air, light and convey
ence. Around :bese counters aressecure
andsome cushioned seats' of the '.sgm
wood, highly polished. 'A theend of-ihi
foornearest to Chambers street1 a fligi
ofstairs with heavy polished 'balastrade'
leadsto the second story 1 but before we g
thither; let us examIne tie rolun-la in -th
reardad here .it 'w'ould seem as. thoug~

art had dorie all in her power-toadorirad
beautify. This aparttheuit is of !ao-ohlon
shape, extending- the -whole width of i11

uilding, and' lighted by a .dome-se~en1
feincircumtference. *I'he sides wallsam
ceilings ai-e painted in fresco--eachbpasg
'and'-space -represenlting-.someimmnblearv
comee. GAdatileight of stairg.ea'
oea beautifulg;allery rtunmoustupdal
otnddse .upportedr.by taabeatifalksjaJ

racefularonurilitig-thegallerybalh

e constrtreted on tie bridge plan' 'and -'sl
n ported'by' the railing. The lower fioc
n as welI as the rotunda, isrdevoted 'solely

the retail business, and we need not paui
'tbannoince 'vhere the various kinds
goods are tobe placed-.the lnslieswilint

k belong'in discovering -theifr location. A
the east side of the 'rotubda, .Mr.'Stewal
intends placing'sme- magnificent inirrori

t noW on the road from Paris.'bich, whe
arradged Will have the 'effecrof doublie

t ir pp'enreaance this immense store. . Som
Idea miay'e-fohned of these mirrors -whei
we- stae 'that they are _58 inches it

t heigh't by 56 in width-being the larges
over imported. -This- floorais lighted 'hj
magnificent chandaliers manufactured ex

pressly for this building,- by the..Messrs
Cornelius,'of 'Philadelphia.s a'd they ar<
made to correopnd with 'tie rest'of .tbe
ornaments and witli the architecture.

The secoad,"third and fourth fo'rs ar
dievoted entirely -to the. wholesale'depart
ment, the edtrance' to whihhbeing "it
Readestreet, is thus diseonnected from the
retail portion of 'life 'btilding.' Each o
these ifobi- are elegantly finished-the pil
lars ar~esll'of the same design as those o
the first'flor-:the walls and ceilings pain
ted in fresco-the shelves and counters bl
polished curled maple.
We feel that we have not done full jna

lice to this truly elegant building, which
will be a lasting m"nument of the energy
and enterprise of Mr. Stewart; but we

must pause, and leave the' remainder for
ou'r, readeis, 'who will 'judge for them-
selves, if we have exceeded moderation in
our description.. ..-.-
The establishment 'will give employ-

ment'to one hundred clerks. and for the
accommodation of those who have no fam-
ilies, or ivhose 'prents' reside in the city,
Mr..Srewart has erected at'great expentse,
on t lot adjoining hisstore'on Reade street,
a- large five story. house, ei a.hoarding
house. .Fhis has been fitted .'up with ev-

ery view te oamfort, with baths, Croton
water closeis, &e.--while each person
till.Ifavp 'a 'seperate. apartment. In ad.
dition .'to thii, be has provided from his
sin liberal hand, a handsothe andappro-
priato library, anti in the winter p*oposes,
also nt hiest6n-expense;'to furnish the'ir'
matesanstrictron in'the French or Spau-
ishlanguagesend lin.fact to' devise every
thing'in hie idwer for th'eirihtractionall

S b'- 'ii e atiball 'o%
ram.e .

eserl t . .t -Wl
doubtless at once'be conceded that an in
inense gain of money has beeti expended,
and many will receive the' impressioi that
this elegati establishment.is .only.-for'tbe
accommodation of those-who make per.
chases by' the-hundreds. Such is not thi
case; Mr.-Stwartit is trui, has a stock
ou'hatnd of immense value;.but also ofthe
greatest variety. and he intends to uwe hit
own words, "to do business for a million."
Ho will always have the best of every-
thing-and in all styles, so that the rich at
well as those in moderate circumetaace,
can make their purchases with equal ad-
vantage at this "Commercial Palace,'
for such we must call it.

From the Soullern'Standard.
FREEDOM OF THE PR1ESS,

To-day we 'unfurl our Standard to the
breeze, and under its ample folds we hope
to rally the great Republican party of'ihe
'Southern country.'. The political'principlei
that we espouse have beon fully and fairly
set forth in our Prospectus. which is befort
the public, but a few words as to the feeling
and motives which will influence us.io thi
conduct of the paper, may not-be out o

place.
If in Europe tlie liberty'of the press i

esteemed, the great bulwark of freedom
doubhly dead should it be to the :people.o
-America, wvho universally resortto thei
fpubilic joutrnails a4the source of all politica
informnation, arid the teachera ofall politica
wisdom. Indeed, sofe'alous are .wf n3
restrictions upon the press,'whieb isor otgh
tobe the echo of the public voice, that an1
tattempt to rest raiit l'e ex pression ofoniiqiiis riief with ibe mast mar'rled: reprobation
.This-was snen and feli in tbe fate. whici
,awaited the sedition::law of the- elde
-Adamis ; a measdre -'which hiaeqcv'erei
lwith even more than deserved obloquy hi
posierity and his party'to the prmettnt day
W e hav~e no' idea that any attemnpt .wil
ever be 'rnade in. this 'contry,- agaitt. 1
bridle everV the lidentionsness of the prest
by means of legislative:.action f'we valt
thb flower-t'oo mruch, to permtt the oardene
Sto at'tempt the removal of thb 'eeds tha

r maty be intertwined with'Itirdets; bu
salthough we'are' perfecjtly ecue froem lb
effuct of- govermentsl actio~n, there'i
Satnother and more ';'insidio'us. source: fron

-whtch we liave mueb to 'dread'
- IWhdis (his lihierty of the press of whici

F we t'alk so mach'?: hit the'liseisethiati
;give-n'to a riewspaper editor i'rdufg'e~.i
ribald alimse'and low defaiation of dvEr;

-thing that is good 'and 'noble,: eitherof
: 'public or private chitracter,'- that' uay or
B posi.'his~own' 'tarrow minided 'polittiet

s views ? 'No, thisrs stot the lilieuty 'of th
t y'r'edthat is thefirst senitimernt ini the-fiedt
I,of'eeyr 'patriati Hi's 'grear objeet' is9D secure to .every, even' the'hambhlest citize
in the commonwealth, the" iniestirtiabi

b piri'vilege'''ofgivinageiifression to all tE
rfelitigs of. shit' Idart,-reeogniuing ti
undatsdiriiie, tha'ira'republida

e woernimenti at least; -thle 'freedati

ii.Fi6 6-isial~wtitd 'bfE'wore t'liabisld
Istip ih'r aof ji6% sift isthie sihia
e'of'ribshfYidwo i ti'isendinsiini
idto all whose npnin adlNMiqilbdW

spee i? :This spaeies? of,, tyranny-os'e
r, ercised daily and idiily b tl cyuds tois
o of the public ;pte :and ;owhere °w.
e soletgily believe, to such a.1n iteats in
,f .his azE and happ..govrSmieit: ofth'
it United Statis. Here it isthat newspaper
t editors -exercise a despotic. i control over

-t privatepinion4'and-be doinfhe. msteft,
, raiher,.itpi the eerVanxstof the.puflicifan
o individuil.. holding even;tha sarje general
I tenets. as the, %ditirgand enrolled'a a
member of the,eamepiy, ashoul happe
to exercise the privilge of'thitking'ihw
hirmselfn :ome; particuar" ibject, ii
shouldldesireto defoezdanty d'1su'e' th
the editor has chosejhto 'reprd te chlil!be
be heard ? Not'ugly: ill be- dWdi' an.
opportunity of e pressi: a n defending
his opinions;.but filte uafrtdnate'wight
persist. in h coniumacy, bdi rillie die.'
nounced-aiid ifigorantdirfdhjtregadleis
of the power,of the "Avigrowermdaiegwith wham be cooendiuhestil-IfliiSe
obediencq to.. patsy 'itatidd, be~nis-,pu
under the: ban, as a rditotlt$,Ihelbest 4
interests of the ebuntiry ltisyfisygeln
zhat many a gallant spirat ias'beet crushed,.
aiid that many of gar losf diiido 'bleit
citizens have been prt ,.kdtr tbe'pnb=
lic councils. It 'jea - tibidjesutibal
spirit ofaeditoi'ial tyrany hat' ewt eauto
wars I the knife.- .We will:flirefere-epen
our columns.. not lyio alltheunembert
of our o*u party, but we eden. *invitedLkh
com' unicationsofour politiil'bpepzEtt
and although we shall retaili tibtuiselve
the: privilege of refuting.thei argunhists
and demonstrating tbeli- erroifs..yetha'vin
invited them to partake-anf hospitality, wd;
will render. ,beni all tbecirgtesy :atiS
due to a stranear guest. We" prpose iin
short ,to establish'a politicaa'ena wbete
an open field anfd fairgprayshall-ieawarded.
to every, adventuerr sintendiagoflecr7to.
appear inc'ht dielee; t person and hoping
tun to strike some .tout. blows tadefened
of tie good old doctrines of the-Repubban
cause.

Ic$.o5inhu in~*Slick. to s(," Th.tunenburg conatyp,. V.
there resided.many yet re ag. one Squire
Collis,. who: was, , te. ter med it, 'a

good liv'e'and in file mediat'e nighbor=.
hood one JIf(reep w owas a fiery poor
Mn. fAs the ttryrny, Jef. had been
p esseifor.he a of life, aid
biorrwedet ..t.f t V

as .a e
turn the, inat ihe bbrro of t?
had borrowed mQ: te iad'abdg 0'b aL1
Scuire. aid a. much as ta;w o -nm
other' .-The. morning of te: day! tat Je
isiejided killiaig his o 0eeen .i ro.
th q cjuire', "You indiithe'iiIne ls
come round for me td kill myrPog- -dIcan't pay yo~all so C done; aso.%ir
most of it to you, to koos thetk iutdo.I
Now the Squire posessedggopd deal of
cunning;, qud pas oEt 'dispoeil to rent
done-:-so he advised ieff i. kill 'tid scald,
his hog, and hang itf Giup der, the peseh
tree in his yard-then get ,ip- abbtit mid-,
night and take.it away-next: morninggoy
found to those. he borrtid o, e8d'te1
them that he. killed and 'ideil'liis liog,
hung, it up in his yaid in'de,tbdpeaeh '
tree and that sorme p'ertp had iconim therm,
and stole the hog, an4 liadiiothi'g-to
pay them with .."Th'eq,".saysithe Squire,,
the people yu lbrrowed meast4rtm' 'wil
pity you. and lit yde -of, .,butliiad Jdff
you must stick to whatoyo.say? I:willA
Squire,' said.,ef. , tef' kiled .hog,

{ scalded :and- hung i;.uputdej the peach,
tree... Th., Squire had been,,awchIgng his
movement,; and )vasgetermioed not.to be.
a loser, by Jeff-so as soon g>lws ,quiet,
the. Sqtire. got;intos.tje.yardgaad.carred

r of the hog., The nest.eprpigd.ee
r .on the .Sqmre.t:z gre tC.Jtte, antz i

"Squite,you .know,yete airane I.
Ikilled my biog,,ai after.aealdiigi...h~gi'mr up under the peach tyee, olk,qsomebody did'ui coni~eand steal him,unye
"you:are doing-. ery wel.JIigdJ ~d-~stick-td.iJ.., . Yed,"ssid Jfpf,'big,aa ay,
be-d--.--d if-. they raid'z gyng aind stolo
the. hog." ., ',,;... ; a.

*Excelrent' said the Squireg FatieklAo
it Jel,.anud they syill believe yous-.rick to

itie .- N. . -ed . ~ . .

AGoo' .kei-A'wsi knhud physiciant
in town is yery itich atildoyed by arnold

' laly, wvho i.' alwaye surito accost hirlino
the stree or.the prpose oftellinigeer
way, and he wasg ao very grout bqriry;J-

"Ali I see you are -quite feeble," sid,
the doetor; 'shut your eybesud show me
your tongue." .She obeyed, ad-the does
tor -qnietly mnoving off,'if 1e et satidiudg
there for some times,tofais illiiniudpC.,

- si'on tp the in.iltarhisemenrof.&ll-wlio
witnessed the'funny aseii.-N.T

Sockig .1utrder a

I' rurder was per trate4,i p ~ ~ tn
.near M(enpis .Topz itdyjgt,

t two weeks,upn so

Quldsby4 uon pf M M W. - -Q
by a mian named, ~~a.b ~~r

e was committed wi
e and w hile. the m .A !;ig e4It
apraiyer, G'oldsbyj~s..<is 3 a;,dtqa.

n near the altar, wjih Jils hpdlqiu t.
f a;*alking stiek,.Wh~ csle ajpr.n

, .ex'rqadad1esband.a ~il .a :

t kiysebnto -


